WHO WE ARE: AHERN FINANCE?
We are a team of skilled traders, money analysts, risk managers, and urban farmers.
Who have been practicing in these fields for several years, we help to create awareness
to new investors about the risks and benefit of investment. We also offer consulting
services on online trading, livestock farming, vegetable farming and much more. Our
goal is to provide all investors above age 18 no matter the location, technical know-how
or expertise a chance to profit from our diversified investments option such as Online
trading, Bonds, options, urban farming, livestock farming, mining and much more.

WHAT WE DO AHERN FINANCE?
We provide range of investment services to a substantial and diversified client base that
includes corporations, financial institutions, farmers, governments and high net worth
individuals. We seek to deliver to our client leading market insight, risk management
and execution, helping them to raise money, invest and transfer risk across financial
asset classes.
We are firm that operates according to its ethical convictions; honoring all commitments
and obligations regardless of the circumstances and doing everything in our power to
gain trust in our character and ability.

RISK AND INSURANCE POLICY:
Ahern Finance (collaborating with Ahern Urban Farm) is an investment advisor
registered with the securities and exchange commission (“SEC”). Any reference to the
advisory services refers to Ahern Finance / Ahern Financial. Registration does not imply
a certain level of skill or training nor does it imply endorsement by the SEC. Past
performance is not a guarantee of future return, nor is it necessarily indicative of future
performance. Keep in mind investing involves risk.
Your invested capital is fully INSURED and can be refunded upon requisition.

OUR CORE PRINCIPLES
Below is the list of our principles and act
1. We provide best possible Return on Investment for our investors with the aim of
maintaining substantial livelihood. Our investment strategies are built on solid
grounds. MAKING LIFE WORTH LIVING!
2. Increase Financial and investments literacy of most people especially our core
investors at our group by providing lots of information about finance, global
market and urban farming’
3. We advise and choose safe instrument that will be very profitable to your
invested capital.
4. We trade at the global market with our experienced traders able to gain much
income possible for the company.

WHY INVEST WITH US?
Ahern Finance is so profitable on a medium-term investment decision and plan.
Below are the Advantages Ahern Finance;







9 years in investments services and with expertise
Assistance in yielding a profitable return on investment
User friendly investment platform for easy investment management
Automated profits accrual
Convenient payment options
High tech security, making it difficult for hackers to penetrate into your account.

ACCEPTABLE PAYMENT OPTIONS:
1. Bank: We accept bank payment from any country and you can also receive your
payment via bank transfer or cash deposit. For information on our Bank payment details
kindly mail us at support@ahernfinance.com.
2. PayPal: Same as in (1) above. Kindly mail us at support@ahernfinance.com.
3. Cryptocurrency and digital asset: We accept bitcoin payment for all countries and
and you can also receive your payment via same cryptocurrency. For countries that ban
the us of crypto kindly request for information on our other payment options.

OUR INVESTMENT PLAN OPTIONS

1.
ANALYSIS / PLANS

FOREX/BOND/OPTIONS INVESTMENT PLANS

STARTER FOREX

REGULAR FOREX

PRO FOREX

MININUM INVESTMENT

$100

$1000

$15000

TOTAL RETURN ON
INVESTMENT (ROI)

16%

21%

29%

DURATION

4 WEEKS

7 WEEKS

12 WEEKS

SUCCESS RATE

91%

96.9%

99.1%

ROI are calculated on a 7 days per week.

2.

URBAN & LIVESTOCKS FARMING INVESTMENT PLANS

ANALYSIS / PLANS

VEGETABLES

BIRDS

PIG FARMING

MININUM INVESTMENT

$1000

$5000

$20000

TOTAL RETURN ON
INVESTMENT (ROI)

17.5%

23%

32%

DURATION

6 WEEKS

9 WEEKS

15 WEEKS

SUCCESS RATE

94%

98.6%

99.8%

ROI are calculated on a 7 days per week. Profits accrual are on daily basis, profit
withdrawal can be at every 24hours.

Respectfully, “Ahern Finance”.

216 N Front St, Oak Hill, OH 45656,
United States.
Tel .: + 1 (704) 426-3944
E-mail:

support@ahernfinance.com

